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EXTRA WORE.
-Extra work-, better known as "'extras,11

says-tbe Contract journal, is the bele noire
af the engineer andI architect, and fte-
quently of the contractor as well. Yet, in
contractsof any magnitude, it is simply
impossible ta avoid them, and we might
also add smali contracts. There arc often
more trouble, more discussion, recrimina-
sion, andI almost wran~iing aver the "«pas.
sing " of a few oddt pounds for extras than
there are over-as many thousands for the
regultar contract woik. Municipal and
ather engineers in tbe service af local cor-
por-ate, authoruies, particularly if they
should have the misfortune, by no ineans
an uncommon one, af sitting under a
cheese.paring Board, will no doubt en-
dorse aur statement. It is no wonder,

-therefore, that bath engfineers and archi-
tects.do their utmost ta frame their speci-
-fications.in a xuanner'so that tbefrequently

inevitable but abjectiondble contingency
may be at ai events reduced ta propor-
tions as small as possible. Specifications,
however, unfartunately in this respect very
much resemble Acts af Parliament, of
wivhch it has been stated there neyer tvas
one passed through which one could not
drive a coach-and-four.

However laudable it mnay be for a pro-
fessional man ta draw up bis specifications
strictly,' or even stringently, there is,,
nevertheless, a, certain modits in rebus
which sheuidbe fairly- adheied tc, in ail
such documents. The ominous phrase
" without extra charge" should flot be eni-
ployed tooaften, nor applied ta details of
work or materials, which auglit propeily
ta be included in the category af extras.
Lt is not a vesy unusual occurrence ta find
thefollowing phrase in a specification:
"~The contractarrshall excavatethe-founda-
tions ta such and stich a depth, or -is rnuch
deeper as the engineer shail direct." It
may be said that it is cumnparatively «tn
easy matter for the contractor ta satisfy
biinself ai the nature of the substratum by
means af borings and trial pits, antI having
thus determined the depth he must go,
base his estimate accordingly. But every
practical engineer is aware of the constant
uncertainty attending borings and trial
pits, although tbey mustbe madIe. Omit-
ling ail consideration of "faults,2" the com-
position andI character of the ground has
been lrequently found ta vary in a most
astonishing manner, at a distance of even
bnly a few feet from a boring or pit.
Again, there is no absolute rtîle for the
depth ta which a loundation shauld be
carried. There is no doubt a minimum
depth whicli would always bc observed.
but the maximum tvîll depend upon the
judyment, experience, and opinion af- the
engîneet or architect. His dec.îsîon wvîlI
very probably be that the depth must be
greater than the contractar bargained for,
which in large wvorks wvould be a senious
matter for the latter. It is therefore es-
sential that a certain depth should be defi-
nitely fixed as the contract depth, and any
excess treated andI paid for as an extra.

The arnount af extras fairly permissible
in any cantract ' ill depend in some
measure upon ils magnitude, but in a
greaier upon the.chitracter ai il. Exccpt
in large su bterranean works in populous

itenotabl in aur awn Metropolis, they
should bear soýne reasonable plroportion
ta the total amount ai the contract. In
those manifestly exceptional instances the
unknaovn contingencies are so numerous
and an so large -a scale as ta completely
bgffle ailljudguient, foresight, andI expe-
riençe .

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SIMlcOE, ONT. Harding & Son propose

erecting a shoddy miii.
LINDSAY, ONT.-The town wvill proh-

ably erect an isolation hospital.
MEGANTIC, QUE.-It is probable that

a convent wvili be bult at this place at an
early datte.

MITCHELL, ONT.-Txiity church con-
gregation are agitating for a new church.

SOUT-H WOODSLEE, ONT.-H. C. Rets
tvill rebuîild his stave miii buriied last
wveek.

PAKENHAhM, ONT.-St. Andrews con-
gregation are considering the erection af
a new church.

ST. JoiiNs, QuE.-A. Bisaillon wvili
shortiy erect dt three story building on
Ch2.înplain street.

CGIISIPH, ONT. -Wmn. Hearn %vili erect
a new residence on the corner af Waterloo
avenue and Yoîrkshire streets.

HAWT.HORNE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited until the 22nd inst., for the erection
of a cheese andI butter factory here.

NORTH BAY, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared at the Deparinmeat of Pt.Uà.-
Works, Ottawva, for a new dock ta be
built here.

BLENHEIM, ONT.-The Presbyterian
congregat ion have decided to eîect a new
church, wvith a seating capacity af 450;
estimated cost $7,000.

GLEN WALIL-R, ONT. Tendera tîillbe
received eilher by E. Thomson or C. Far-
linger until the 23rd inst., for the erection
ai a new school building.

KNOWLTON, QuE.-Mr. Husbands, C.
E., ai Cooksbhire, bas been isî.sking, buivcys
in cannection' with the waterworks pro.
ject. It.is proposed ta obtain the supply
(rom springs.

GRANBY,QuF.-A. L. Husbands and
A. W. Mitchell, civil engineers, have sub-
mitted estimates ta the counicil for a
severage sys!em.i the coist being placed at
$43,997 for eight miles Of pipe line.

AURORA, ONT.-The council are adver-
tising foi tenders for file thousand feet of
redar scantling and twenty five thousand
feet aflpine plank for sidew-ilks. Tenders
ta be sent in by the ist of March.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-The Fredericton
Boom Co. will asl, authority tram the
Legiblature ,t tian~.Jer tlieàr upct.LIiun!>
from Oramocto IslandI ta the cabtcrn
shore of the St. John River. The newv
Warks necessary wvill necessitate an ex-
penditure of about $70,00.

HILLsBIJRG, ONT.-The sumn af $1,300
bas been àubscribed for the erectun of a
manse for St. Andreivs c~htîrLh. At «i
seca meeting heltI last week it wvas de-
,cidedato procced with the wvork, a stte
having alreadv been purchascd. R. A.
Reed ib. tmetburcr of the Building Corn-
inittee.

Giz:AND FALs.s, N. B.-Edward jac.k,
solicitor for applicant, gives notice that
appWication Nyili be made to the Dominion
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Legisiature for incorporation of a coin-
pany for the purpose of utilizing and
developing the wvater power of the Saint
John river at this place, and for the con
struction of dams,. sluiccs, piers, booms,
milh, or mianitctories.

LONGUEUIL1 QUE. -A bouse of Refuge
for the countries of Chanibly, Výeri-hereb
and Laprairie wvîll bc bu:lt.

HIULL, QU.-Gitmour & Hewson,
lumbeimen propose enlargang their boiter
bouse and adding two new boilers.

L'AVENIS, P. Q.-The citizens of this
place have decidcd to, build a convent,
$1,700 bas already been subscribed for the
purpose.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-At a special meet-
ing of tlie Towvn Counicil a grint of $i,aoa
wvas made to Trinity College ta assist in
rebuilding.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The bridge connect-
ing the city with the township of Pittsburg
requires ta be rebujlt. An iron or steel
structure ivill Iiktly be constructed.

VALLEYFIELD, QuE.-Plans of the new
Canada Atlantic raîlway depot liaie been
prepared. It is not known when work will
be comimenccd, as arrangements wvith the
town are stili pending.

* SOUTH MARCH, O.Ni.-Tenders arc
invited by Rev. WV. H. St ies, until the
25th înist. for the erection of a stone
churcb building at Dunrobin, Ont. Plans

* may be seeni at the rectory.
MORDEN, MAN.- Among thie new

buildings ta b' erected here in the sprîng
,will be a first-ciass brick hotel. It is
likeiy ail the buildings erected on the
btîrned district will be of brick.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-Thos. F. Mc-
Guigan, City Clerk, invites tenders until
Thursday the 28th inst. for.the deiivery of
a large quantity of crushed rock and for
the annual stippiy of hardware.

flrNBIGH, ONT.-The Lutheran con-
gregation h.rve decided to rebuild their
parsonage recentiy burned. A building

committee bas been .ippointed con£isîing
of Rev. Guntiier Bracebuscb, and Messrs.
G. Stein and E. Berudt.

NANAIMO, Bý. C.-Tbe Nanaimno EIec-
tric Tramway Co. have submîtted a pro-
position t0 the Council ta construct a fine
betiveen Nanainoa and Wellington, pro.
viding the Council will guarantee the
înterest on $5o,ooo bonds.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The City Council lias
passed a report froro the Board of Fire-
wardens asking for atitbority ta borrotv
$5,oa for a new engine bouse on West
street, and for $2,65o for a new cheinical
engt:ne for the North end.

OTTÏAWA, EAST, ONT. The Ottawa
East council bas decided t0 sobniit a bý -
la'v to the ratepayers providing for ýhe
issue of debentures for $2,500 for the
erection of a newv town hall. Additionai
plans 'have been sub7nitted by Messrs. P.
L.. Horwood andi Gregg & Gregg.

STRATFORD, ONX.-The erection of a
new fire hall wyîll be proi eeded %ii ah as
soon as the spning opens. The cost will
bc $3,50.-Two Bay City, Mich., capital-
ists are said taobe cndea%,oring Ici oiganize
a company to build a street ratinay bere,
extendini t0 the adjacent towns.

QUEIIEc, QUE.-It is probable that ten-
ders wili shortly be called for the ciection
of the Champ]-in monument. Saime
$2o,ooo, bas already been subscribed and
the cornmittee appointed t0 select a site
has decided to recommend in favor of the
plot of land adjoining Dufferin terrace
and situated between the post office and
thie Cbateau Frontenac.

PETEPBORO', ONT.-H. Close of the
Universal Knitting Co., Toronto, cantem-
plates building a factory bere, 00, fi- long
by 45 fi. %vide. -A.deputation from South
Monaghan, consisting cf Reeve Fisher,
cx-reevc Morrison and several others,

waited upon the Minister of Public Works
last week, soliciting aid for t'he re-erectian
of a new iron bridge across the river
Otonabee, te replace the one destroyed by
fire some timte ago. Consideration wvas
proînîsed.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Hamilton
Radial ElcL-trit. Railway Company has
gi%,en notirc that, application wàll be made
fut ain amendment of its çhartec to (illow
it ta operate the Guelph and Berlin
branches by cither steani or elcctricity.-
John Fridd bas been granted a permit for
three brick cottages and alterations ta a
franie dw«e!ling on New street, t0 COst
$i.8oo.-At a meeting of the Board of
Works held on Ttesday last it was de-
cided ta ask the City Counicil for a grant
Of $7,000 for an asphait pavement on the
south side oif the James street market,
froni James t0 McNab street.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders ate invited
until the 26th inst. for the electric ligliting
of the city with freni 120 te 200 lights for
a terni of one year and for three years
fromn April nexî, tenders te be addressed
ta B. E. Chaffey, Chairnian Fire and
Lîght Committee.-The outlook for the
erection oi a Miasopic Temple in tbis city
is said to be excceedingly bright, a large
number of the shares ha-ving:tlready been
taken. The secretary is J. Obed Smith.
-The-Ciîy Councîl bas resoived te sub-
mit a by-law ta the ratepayers to rtaise
tbe sum ai $6c,ooo by tbe issue of deben-
tures for schooi purposes, *the amount. te
be expended as follows: repairs and mi-
provemnents, $-,ooo; new buildings, $50,-
cao ; new founidations, $6,ooo.

VICTORIA, B. - C.-The Victoria, Van-
couver and Westminster Railway Co. bas
been incorporated te buiid a fine tram a
point near Garry Point on the Fraser
River, tbrougb Ricbmond, South Van-
couver and Burnaby to Westminster, with
a brainch te Vancouver.-The filter bed
plans in connection with the wvaterworks
improvements hiave been sent te Toronto
ta be e'camined by Mr. E. H. Keating,
City Engineer of that city, and i Mr. Win.
Haskins, City Engineer ai Hamilton.-In
an interview, D. C. Corbin, of the Nelson
and Fort Sheppard, and Spokane FaIls
and Nortbcrn railways, stated that the
defeat of the Red Mountain raiiway bill
in the Provincial Legislature would not
prevent the building of the roati. The
bill asked for an extension of time in
whicli te commence operations, but as
this liad been refused, worl, would be
commenced at once.

LONDJON, ONT.-The Queen's avenue
Metbadist cburcb will be rebuilt on the
aId site.-W. Moore, of South London,
bas taken out a permit for the erection af
a two-srory brick residence on the Wortley
rond, ta cost $2,ooo.-Additicnal school
accommodation wvill be provided at an
early date. It is proposed bv thîe trustees
to add two moins ta St. George's scbooi,
twvo ta Aberdeen and ta bîîild new and
lirger scbools at Coîborne and Cheley
avenue.-The piesent intention af the
trustees ar the Dundas Street Centre
Metbodist cburch, the destruction by fire,
of wbich was inentioned in aur las: issue,
is to buili a lecture room at once, anci ic
rebuiid tbe cburch during tbe coming
seasan. A cammittee bas been appointed
to obtain plans. -The question of erecting
an addition ta the bospital, at a cost af
$i6,aoo, was again considereti by No. r
Commitîc of tber City Cauncil. Col.
Lewis and Mr. C. -F. Camplin submitted,
plans ai the proposèdwling. It wvas finally
decided te leave the niatter over until the
estimates bad been prepared, wvbich wvould
be about the mniddle of Match.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tenders are being
received by J. A. Chausse, architect, for
the erec-,.oî of a cul stone front residence
t0 be erected on Delorimier avenue. The
same architect-is aise preparng plans f1or
a Prcsbytery for thé parith cf t. Eliza.

eh,% .,n ttvo stores un St. Catherine
streetada residence at Longueil, P. Q.
-A. E. Delorimier lias wivrten ta the
Council of the Municipaiity ot"Westmount
asking permission te erect a factory with-
in the iimits ai the village.-At the last-

metin cf flic St. Louis du Mile End
Cnil il was dtcided te liglt lthe muni-

el paiity with clectricity, and estimates will
be obtained at once for 25 arc lamps of
2,000 tandle power. At the last meeting
of the Protestant School Coirmissioners
the plans for the prapased new school on
*St. Denis street were approved, and the
wvork will be proceeded with at once.-
Messrs. J. B. Restfier & Son, architects,
bave prepared plans for the foliewing
ivork: skating rink and concert hall at
Valleyfield, Que.; alterations te two
bouses on St. Antaine st. for Gea. .
Mattbews; alter'tions ta bouse on Vic-
toria street for J. B. Restber.

OTrAwVA, ONT.-E. J. Swan, cf New
York, wvbo .recently purcbased the Ward
lijnits pn the Rouge River, contempiates
erecting large mîlis an the propertv-
Tenders are being asked for the con-
struction of a bridge aver th.- Nation
River at Casselman te replace the iron
structure recently swept away.- The
Finance Committee bas decided te issue
$3o0,coo of debentures. -The Department
of Railways and Canais invites tenders
until Saturday, tbe 23rd ai Marcb, for the
construction of about six and one-balf
miles of canal on the Peterbaro' and Lake-
field division of the Trent Valley Canai.
Plans ai tbe work can be seen at the
above deparîmient and at the suerintend-
ing Engineer>s office, Peterboro'. The
section ta be ccnstructed extends from
deep Nvater in the river at Lakefield ta
Nassau, a distance ai about six and a bal
miles. There wvill be five locks, eacb 142
feet in lengtb. At tbe point .wbere the
canal crosses Bridge street, in be village
af Lakefield, it wili be spanned by a bigh
levél bridge; witb a clear span af 81 feet.
At différent points dams- will be construct-
ed, varying from 250 ta 300 feet in lengtb.
The works are to be completed by the ist
aif October, 1896.

ToONTO, ONT.-It is reported that-a.
new building wviil shortiy be erected in
this city, to be used as the bead offices of
tlie ndependent Order ofForesters. The
probable cost is $i5oooo ta $2 '00,000,
and the site spoken ai the Northivest
corner ai I3ayand Richmond streets.-It
lias beca suggested that the City Council
sbould make a grant for tbepurpose cf
fitting up the aid Empire building as a
club-raom for newsboys. The idea bas
been received witb favor, and action ivil!
probably be taken by the Council.-At
the meeting of the City Cauncil on Mon-
day, the recammendatian af the Board cf
Wcrks te lay car tracks on Aventue raad
was finaily passed, and the wvork wiiI nowv
be proceeded witb. The report. c f the
City Engineer, recommending an expert--
diture Of $225,00on r new watei mains, as
mentioned in eut last issue, was aise
passed. AId. Davies, Dunn and biunders
bave been appninted a sub-committee ta
confer wîth the Technical Scbaol Board
wiih a vicw te alterîng and improvingthe
St. Lawrence Hall building to meet the
rcquirements cf the school. The City
Cammissioner w.is instructed ta prePare
a plan, with estimate af cost, for împreving
the X'onge street whbarf, recentiy taken
over fromn the C. P. R.-The Property
Cammittee will be asked ta place ;i sun
in the estimates for a new dlock and bell
in Cowan avenue fire haî.-A sîib-corn-
mittee bas been appointed t0 report te the
Fire and igbt Commîttee on the pro-
posai te erect a fire bLll on Dundas street,
te replace the Brock avenue baU.-A
special meeting cf the City Council was
field lasi wveek ta cansîder Mr. Gigels
ofler of $25,Oco for the erection of a con-
sumptive hospital. Aid. Lamb suggested
that an annex be erected te the Homne for

. 2
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Incurables, and it was resolved tu ask
Mr. Gage ta niake the grant in affiliation
with the Hôme. -Mr. E. J. Lennox, art:hi-
tect bas prcpate-1 plans for additions and
aiterations ta the l-buse af Indusiry on
Elm street.-Building permits have becn
granted as follows. j as. Wood, 61 M..it-
land st., re-erection of the Osgooby Build
ing, Melinda st., cast $.35,aoe Torunto
Central Trusts Co., bk. add. ta iear ai
btore 58 Bay si., cost $î,ýoo.

FIRES.
The Chicary mîlîs nt Ontremont, a sub-

urb ai Montreal, were burned last week.
The nillîs were owned by joseph Beaubitu
and wvcre valued at $8,ooo; no insurance.
-M. C. Wells' residence at Chatham,
Ont., has been destroyed bv fiîe.-Fire at
Neepawa, Man., on the 14th inst., de-
stroyed the News printing office and the
Northwestern Hotel. Loss, $14,000a;
sniall in tnce.-The carrnage factary of
Robert Biow and ti shap of W. I3ailey, at
South Mountain, Ont., were burned an the
13thilnst. Damage ta buildings, $î5,ooo.
No insurance.-G. Carter, Son & Co.'s
warehouse at St. Marys, Ont., wa. totally
destioyed by fire last week. The loss is
$3,500, fully covered by insurance.-A
residence nt Lakeview, N. S., owned by
Alexander Robertson, was burned a ferv
daysago. Loss, $i,5oo; ansurance, $î,oo.
-Tht warkshops ottht Clarry Carniage
Works, Millbrook, Ont., wvert- destroyed
by firean Thursday ai last week. Lass,
$î,8oo; insurance, $So.-D. Z.nt's dry
gaods store at Tilsonburg, Ont., 'vas badly
damaged by fire recently. The loss is
covered by insurance.-The residence ai
Mrs. Rieves at Point-Aux-Trembles, Que.,
bas been burned. Loss, $2,aoo.-The
Royal Hatel at Brandon, Man., aovned by
Charles Pilling, wvas damatzed by fire
.recently ta the extent ai $1,5oo, fully cav-
ered by insurance.

CONTIRACTS AWARDED.
W1NIPGMAN.-The contract for

placing a stùine foundatian under the
Harris block for Crotty & Cross bas been
awarded ta D. D). Wood.-The follawing
tenders wvere received by tht Board ai
WVorks cedar blocks paving for Main
street: Daidge & Ca., 2,000 cords at
$8.45 per cord; Ontario and Western
Lumber Company, 2;ooo cords, $8.9o;
Thos. D. Robinson, x,ooa cords, $8.5o;
John Sinrvett, 500 cords, $7.90o; Robinsan
& Ca-, 2,000 cards, 4.75 ; John King,
Fort William, i,000 cords, $i i ; F. D.
McDougall, 500 cords, $8 îvith bar-k, $9
for peeled ; J. C. Cox, 400 cords, $5 fret
on board cars at Duluth ; Kelly Biaos. &
Ca., 2,000 cards, $1o.45 ; J. (.. Hargrave,
2,000 cards, $6.62 3• with bar-k, $7.12 >•
peeled. The latter tender bas been ac-
cepted by the Board.

OTTAWA, ONTr.-The Road and Bridge
CoMmittee ai tbe County Council re-
ceived the following tenders for the con-
struction ai the new Hurdman's bridge
aver tht Rideau river. Wnî. Fennevan,
Ottawa, wooden structure, $3,000, includ-
ing repairb ai piers; John Alexander
Hawthorne, wooden $2,950o John J.
Lyons, Ottawa, waoden, $4,1g 90 irafi anid
oak structure, $4,97o; John Sullivan,
Oîtawa, wooden $2,55o, iran and oak,
$3,750'; J'obnston & Ca., Ottawa, iran and
oak-, $3,6x8, wvooden, $3,31 1, witb $210
additional for raising piers and filling in
approaches. Chas. C. Cummings, Cuni-
min s bridge, wooden, $2,975; Richard
Tobîin, Ottawa, waoden, $3,400 ; iran and
aak, $4,800; Geo. Tomllnson, Ottawa
East, waoden, $2,795, iran and Oak,
$3,789; Wm. Alexander, Ottawa, waoden,
$3,370, iran and oak, $6,622.5O; Viau and
Lachance, Hull, wooden, $3,350, iran and
aak, $4,6oo; H. J. Ross, Hintoûburg,
$1,935 ; Benj. Savage, Janeville, Mvooden,
$3,408; A. W. Lang, Ottawa, waooden,
$3,1 75; joseph White, Otttva, woaden

$2,995 jF A. Hibbard, aIl wvood, $2,762,
iron and Oak, $3,632. Tbe contract bas
been awarded ta F. A. H bbird, for an
iron and oak strugLture at (lhe abuv'e prite.

ROOFING SLATE.
Profésbor H. l3runiicr, af Laubanne,

S%%itzerl;and, lias just publishced a valu.ïble
esbay on the prupet ieç.hnic.ail examination
af toufing biate, froin %wli*ê.h we translate
the followîing extracts. Some slates tised
for roofing are sa poor that in a short time
they disintegrate from excpogure ta the
wveathcr. Numerous instances are given
of slate roofs wbich had entirely failecl in
less than two years qfter they had bcen
thus covercd. We have as yet but littie
data upon ivhich, ta fix any standard of
examination. -The professor furnishes a
remedy wvherety such a standard :an be
flxed-his niethods are simple and sure.

The proper examination of siate may be
divided into two processes, one physical 'the other chemical. The physical exami-
nation may be divided as follows~: -

i. Calour.-This gives a 1certaini indica-
tion af quality and is only useful as a
matter of ev--nness and taste.

-. Struic..tre.-On every slate there can
be seen, especially when examined at an
oblique angle len gthvays, fine streaks ;
the direction af these is of importance.
These stripes should run lengthwise, and
parallel ta 'the longer ax*s af the siate,
and not pterpendicrilat or at an angle ta it.
If the latter is the case, the siate n~ill
break easy between the naif and the ex-
posed -portion. either from pressure or
maovement. Connected closely with this
cones :

3. Tenacity and Elasticity.-A good
slate should be bard, not easily scratchied
by the finger-nail ; but the hardness alone
is flot sufficient. The power af resistance
of a compact si te is greater than that af

_a scaly specimen. Good slate can be
broken or sawed without scaling off.

4 and 5. Hardness and specific weight
gives na positive data.

6. Sound.-When a good siate is struck
a blow it rings; but poor slate gives a dull
Sound.

7. Microscopical Exaininations. - To
make this it is flot necessary ta grind a
slate down thin ; it is not sufficient ta
sp lit off thin pieces and use the prilariza-
tion microscope. Then it is easy ta re-
cagnize the carbonate af lime,, the pyrites
(sulphurite of iran), and the markasite, or
white arsenical pyrites. The latter is'
easily affected by the weather and there-
fort an injuricus ingredient. If pyrites
are present, brown spots af iran oxide are
olten ta be seen, caused by the partial
chemical changes. In serpentine least
there are sometimes ta be been black,
shiny magnetite spots. This is harmless.

8. Absorption.-To test for the amount
ai wvater siate w *ill absorb, saw off a piece
about 4Jin long and 2jVin. wide and îm-
merse it in a beaker glass, the bottomn of
'vhich is coveied wtb an inch af water.
Gaver witb a glass plate and let stand for
twenty-four bours. A good slate will nat
be found rnoist more than a uine or two
above the water level, while a scaly and
porous slate will absorb a great deal, if
not ail, af the wvater, and is therefore less
likely ta resist the cheniical and physical
influences-of the atmasphere.

The chernical examination need not be
very extensive. A thorough analysis is
unnecessary. Ail tbat is required is the
determination af the carbonates of lime
and magnesia, and aiso the pyrites. In
addition tests are ta be made of the
powers af resistance of.the slate ta. atmas-
pheic influences.

9. Determinatian of the Lime.-Finely
pulverized slate is thorougbly stirred on a
water bath with inuriatic ar.id and a sligbt
a%1 .:ition af nitric acid, filttred, %%ashed,
anti the filtrate dried ta separate the silicic
acid, and after seprating the oxide ai

iran and clay, determine the lime in the
filtrate, ilien the nmajncsia.

îo. Determuinatiun of l>yntes.- Ihe
slate, afitrili.tvnjt been tî1geb-àCdt in .rquir
regia, obta'n the deitrwnaiiun uf the
pyrite Fe S5, by the sulplîuric icid
method.

i . Tetz fur Rebibt.nte tu Atisiubphertt
Iflfluen-Leb. The>e aie of tIre tn. .bt loi
portant-e, and by nirans of thebe, nitei
considering the phyà;..tl prupeities of the
slate, the technical value can be estab-
lished.

A pice ai slate 3in. long and î,,-in.
'vide Pis hung by a cord in a glass cylinden
containing on the bottomn a saturated
aqucaus solution ai sulphurous acid, the
vessel ta be well corked, and let stand at
ordinary temperature. A bad slate wvîll
begin ta disintegrate wîthin twenty-four
liaurs ; it will begin ta flake off, or, if com-
pact, becomie spongy and friable. A gaod
siate wvill resist this action fr-ar four ta six
weeks, and sornetimes for months. The

r-aid dismnteg ration is due ta tht pyrites
aiî carbonates contained in it. Tht first
is partialîy changed into sulphuric acid,
whicb wvill in tuom act destructively on the
other minerais, while the carbonates,
under the action ai the carbonic acid and
wvater, are conver-ted into bicarbonates,
which become soluble, making the slate
spongy, and by giving off CO., wvil heat
and fq9.her loosen tht slate. In these
artificial atmospheric tests tht carbonate
ai lime is attacked. The action ai the at-
mosphere goes hand in hand with the car-
bonates present.

The slate mnay also be tested for resist-
ance ta cold by imnmersion in snowv and
sait, and for heat by exposure for five or
six hours ta a temperature ai 480 degrees
ta 575 degrees Fahr.

For a quick, approximate test af the
technical vainc ai a siate examine its pby.
sical proper-ties and try the fallowing r-e-
artians:

z. Mur-iatic acid is poured on tht pul-
ver ized slate. Str-ong effervebtence indi-
cates a bad slate, because it shows that it
contains too much lime.

2. Heat sanie ai tht pawdered slate in
a glass tube. A yellowisb sublimate ai
sulphur and giving off sulphurous odour
shows tht presence ai pyrites, a bad slate.

As an exarnple, four speimens ai slate
were tested wvith tht followving resuit:

No. i, under the microscope, shotved
presence ai pyrites, specific gravity 2*6901,
cornpletely saturated in the absorption
test, disintegrated in three days, ýýontained
16-252 carbonate ai lime and 0-9801 pyri-
tes-pronounced bad.

NO. 2 showved,Üindtr in*croscopic pyri-
tes, specific gravity 2-90g0, absorbed con-
siderable water, disinttgrattd in sulphuric
acid in eleven days, contained 4-831 car-
bonate ai lime and o-882 pyites-pr-o-
nounced bad.

No. 3, littît pyrites, specific gravity
3-0812, absarbed water anly blightly, r-e
maineil unaltered in sulphuric acid six
weeks, bad only a trace ai carbonate ai
lime and pyrites prc-ounced very good
quai ity.

NO. 4 contained much pyrite, specific
gravity 2-7913, absorbcd only a trifie ai
the wattr, disinttgrated In nine days, con-
tained 3-972 carbonate of lime and 1*1017
pyrites -pronounced flot good.

Geologicatl con litions cannot be used
ta determine tht qualitv of a siate, be-
cause we find siate ai tht samne geological
formation and age but even froin the saine
quarry with essentiaily varying qualities.
it may be said, in conclusion, that good
qualities ai slate are mucb mort rare than
is generally believed. A good siate being
so bard ta find makes tht good very valu-
able.

E. L de La Valleé-Paussin and G. de
La.aIleé-Poussin wvill carry on business
as tontractors in Quebec under the style
ai E. L. de La Valleel & Ca.
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MUNCIALENGINEERS, CONI'RÂACTOBS AND MATEIILS

THE CONTRACTOR.
'ra be a contrîtctor in tbese days e

quires skill ini many, branches. To have
a thoraugh kno%%ledge af brick, Stone, iran,
glass and inany other materiais thrit now
go into bouse construction, says the l3uiId-
ers* Gazette. The # intaito must be a
fitir enginieer, hiave a knovledge of mech-
anics, saInitary science, and wîitb ail consi-
derable inventive ahility to be able ta cope
%% ith the probIeiiiý th,%t motdern architec-
ture requires. He is called on ta take the
brick %varsbip at Chicago fromn ils fourida-
tion -and put it afloat ta its niew quarters,
he lias ico add a hundred feet in length to
the ttII factory chinmney w:ithout stopping
the wvorks, or building a nev chirnney.
Fie iiay be called upon tci r-tise high i
the air sonie of out largcst and beaviest
builinsgs. He has to contrive r.ew adap-
tions of aid contiivances, and also to be
abreas, of bis time in using the very
newest. He must knotv markets, for a
failure in know:ing ho- ta buy may
mean ruin. He must aisa be able
ta know whether bis materials are good,
ta aversee plasterer, brlcklayer, car-
penter, painter, pliumber, and other wvork-
men, and knov wvhctber wvbat is donc, is
done right. He is the right-hand man of
the architect and engineer, for lie makes
realities of their conceptions, and we niay
rightdy Cive hlm the honor for ail the phy-
sicai comforts of good streets, roads,
sewers, comiortable residences, and in a
latrg.e measure for auir railroads, canais,
lighting and heating plants. He is a dis-
tinict product ai the end of the nineteentb
century, and we cannot Cet aiong without
hlm.

Granite Sets for Street Pavlng.
CURBII<G cut ta amy shape ordered.

Quarries, St. Phillipe dAtrgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ait communications ta

JOS. BR~UNET - COTE DES NEIGES, MONTREAL

J. McDOUGALL, C. E,
ENGINEER OF TuEir CouNTY or, Yonuc

GEMERAfL MUNIGIrPRL EtflNiNtR
Consulting Ezugineer for.Nftinicipalities in regard to.

Elcctric R.tiltway and other Franchises.
aSpesait ic%: Bridges, Poundations, Electric Raiýlways.
nd eonds. Survcys imade -, Plans, Specificatians and

Agreemtnts prepared, and work supenintended.
COURT tiOUSE, - TORZONT0.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
.iEM. cAN. SOC. C. E.

LAND SUJRVYEYOB
Civil Engineer :Architeet

andc Patent Solicitor.
Special attention given ta Consulting and

Municipal WarL
GRAss' BLocK. FRONT ST., TRENTON, ONT.

JOHN GÂLI
C. E. AND M.Ea, M. CAN. Soc. C. E.

ConsultlngEngineer.
2o 'Jean' Practical Expetience in England. United

States and Canada in Civil, Sanitary, Hydraulic,
and Mlechanical Engineering.

SPECIALTIES
Waterworks, Sowerage, Electric Railwaya

Office: Rooms 99 and zoo,
CANAVA LiFz BuiLDiNG,. -TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.L-,D.-T.5., ASj.INsT. ELEc.ING.

CONVS rrL27x G

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Electrlc RailwaYseand Eleetric Light.

SPECIALTY: Specificatian and Superintendence or

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 ImpzralLoanEunltlng - TORONTO.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, D.A.Sc.,
hl.Ciel.Soc.C.E., hl Am. S=cC. E.;

hi. Ain. NV.. IV. Assn.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

IVater 0Jorks - Sciverago
Setuage Disposai

DEBENTURES- PUROCHASED.
W E will a the Iiigliest prace for MUNICIPAL

DEBEITURES. We tonder our scrvjce. ta
those not having books to make for theîn te cakculations

necssày wen suiijzdeb-4itures payable in zinnual
instalnent. JEU IS JAVIS & CO. Mctmber
Toronto Stock E chlalnc), 23 King St. W., j TorontO.

103 BAYBSTREETS-iTORONTO
bluiciallesiSuiný debentures, no matter fui whatALAR AGDON LL pipos.e. wili find a r.a y purchaser by applyzng taALA AAO O G L TMuOntdae 9a Toot teeTrno

f. Gan. Soo. C.E M. nst. C. E. N.B.-Mîaney ta lan nt Iawest rateâ an 6irst mortgagc.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
32 East Aclelalde St. -. TORONTO

SURVELYS AND ESTIMATES PREPARSD for ail
classes of municipal work. vtater powvers, road
improvemnent. -Construction superintended.

ITE @'DXPRtO ED"

ST. GEORGE GUILEY
')R STRET DRArIIG JYELL.

~ ~ .* PATENTEC1 11885

Made ai cast iran
.and. .

:q vitrified tilt.

OVER 6OJH)f Now

Not ONE com-

For fut ther par-
tiuas, apply

LEWIS SKAIFE, Manager
New York LifoBuilding - MO1NTREAL.

Imperial Trusts Comnpany of Canada
32 OHUZICH S.TREET, TO.RONTO

li j k ead ai aI t: ta purchase
bi AILSDEBENTURES. and has always

su-.h Se.uriuea IIu hanA fur sale. A11Iaws 4 /. luteret
perèiniu onmony.J. S. ]LOCKIR, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
adAgency Co., Ltd.

Caia,$5p,COoo.OO.

hIUNICIPAL- DEBENT17RES PURCHASED.
MORIGAGES PURCHASED.
NIONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. F. KIRK, Manager.

2ARtificia
Granite Stone

Pavements
..-FOR .. .

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC.

The attenton of rnunicipalities and others in-
terested is called ta the excellence ai this n.aterial.

Sale Prcprietor and Patentee

2261Pleeadllly St., - LONDON, ONT.

Driinmond MoCail Pipe Folndry Comlpany,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CGAST IRON WATER A-0 CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACp.iNE, QUE. PRicEs ON APPLICATION.

CANADA PIPE AND FOUNDIRY CO...
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Cast Iroil Pipes anld Speolal Oastings
Works,* MONTREAL AND ST. HENRI, QUE.

CORRESPONDANiCE SOLICITED.

THE COPP DROS. CG., ITOU Hamilton, Canadaqes, 'Ro-tdrMrahns

AIERICAN CHAMPION. - STEEL CHAMPION.

THE ra. & sl. BROWN NMFQ. 00.%O
Railway andZ Cont ract ors' -Plant.

BRIDGE flUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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WM. HOOO & SON HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
Contractors - £012 -

MONTREdL, QUE.
are prepareci to do plling on landi or

water, employing steam pile
drivers or drop hamniers.

rý ffl"<.

Hlolstng Machinery, Portable Boilers and
Puxnping Machinery to Uot.

WM HOD & SON - MONTRERL

Municipal Officers. Contracrors and others are
reutd to mention the CON",.RAcT REICORD
vhnorrcsponding with advertisers.

CULVERTS,

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Firo Brick Sewers

ti'rUec for Discouns.

UntUt~~Artu FACTulhi: hîdvluLION, CANADA.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
Mannufacturers of

1 ~SaIt-Glazedi
Vitrifiedi

PIPES
Double Strength

Railwvay Cul-
vert Pipes,

Inverts, Vents,

K~ingston Chemic(al Fire Englue; Go.
0 KI NGSTON, ONT. -9

MANUFACTURERS 0F TH

WILSON.O M6lI~[ON
li11{NT,ý6 E 1A IEE 6N

Pfhis machine is the rnost powerful fire fighter. It has two

jcylinders, 40 gallons capacity eacb. The combination of
chernicals -will flot freeze, renders material with which it

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and will flot corrode when
flot in use. For full particulars, write to the Head Office of
the Company at Kingston, -

dOHN BIEIEN, Sec. -Treas. De DA WILSON, Mdanaging Salesman,
19- Yonge St Arcade, Toronto.

Re» For- reference, address. IL YOUI 1DEN, Chief Fire Department, Kingston.

r-ebru-il-1 .21, 1895
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CONCUSSION IN SEWER PIPES.
During the construction af the sewer-

age systeni in Victorima, 13. C., about 2,000

feet Of 20.inch pipe ivas laid and before
many weeks had elapsed it was found that
many of the lengtbs wveîe broken. The
raatter ivas investigated by M1r. E. Mo-
hun, Ml. Can. Soc. C. E., the Chief Engi-
neer of the îvork, and his views of the
cause af the accident were presented tu
the Canadian Society af Civil Engineers,
briang out considerable discussion.
The examînatian showed that near a yen-
tilatar or a manhole on a straight line the
pipes ivere intact, %vhile in a manhol -e on a
curve they were sometimes fractured. In
rock tunnel, where there ivas open space
above the pipes and a cloar entrance ta
a manhole, the pipes ivere undamaged,
while after being backfilled iii earth, near
which, blasting had been necessary, they
were sometimes cracked. Every precau-.
tion was taken to secure the full bedding
of the pipes and a solid backfilling arotind
them. No pipe ivas laid except in the
presence of an inspector ; the work ivas
daily and hou4i!y visîted by the chief and
. sident engîneers and the chief inspector.

-At the commencement of the underîaking
aIl subinspectors did their wvork under
continuious supervision, until it was ascer-
tained c~hat they thoroughly understaod
their duties. No pipe was allowed to be
covercd until after examnina.jon. In some
places where breakage ivas subsequently
found ta hawe accurrcd, Mr. Mohun was
prescrnt when thr- pipeý were laid and saw
themn tamnped witb fine, dry na*erial A
transerse <-ut was marie in the bnittom of
the trench ta reteive each socket, which
%vas flot tamped unuil the p;pe hid been
bedded for its full length. In rock the
trench %,.as excavated ta an extra depth af
, inihes and then bîought tUp ta, graje

with a 14 tu i concrete of fine shingle and
sand, %vhich was carried up to the haunch
and well iammed around the pipe with a
curved T-shaped iron. The pipes were
similarly bedded where bad material had
ta be renioved.

The first and natural infet ence ivas Lhat
the breakage wvas due ta impraper laying
and insufficient tamping, but it ivas be-
lieved afterward that the damage could
not be properly attributed tai sucb a cause.
The pipes bad been tested for crushing,
while unsupported at the sides, up ta
2,500 pounds per linear foot without frac.
ture. They were examined when received
at the carporation yard, %vl.en deliiered
tu the .unLraLtoes teamnster, and v.hzaa de-
livered at the trench. An inspectoi %,.as
present %-.len each pipe was laid, whose
duty it ivas ta see the backfilling tamped
praperly, and the îvork was frequently
visited at uncertain inte.rvais by the engi-
neers and the chief irispector. Further,
àt was found that in wurk performed by

the same moen, îvhen the superincunibent
îveight was far in excess of that above the
brak-en pipes, no damage liad been dune.
The conclusion ivas finally rcachcd that
the damage arase from concussion caused
by the blasting in the tronches and tun-
nels boyond the point wvhere the pipes bncI
boon laid.

fletweon six-tonths and seven-tenths af
this pipe was laid throug;h solid, very bard
trap rock, noarly all ia tunnel. 'this tun-
nel was nat backfilled in arder ta affard
access ta the pipes. The rock wvas sa
firm that îvith a day and night shift the
progress ivas only 5 feet a îveek ta the
face. The charges were beavy, and the
air ivas naturally driven out ai the tunnel
with great force. Afier the discovery was
made ail pipes in the neighborhood ai
the blasting were stapped at their upper
ends and covered with sacks ai earth,
and no pipe ivas laid mnto the lower end ai
a tunnel until the latter had been driven
through. These precautions proved suc-
cessful and no further damage ivas done-
The total cost ai replacing the injured
pipes wvas about $1,700, which ivas paid
by the contractor before the final accept-
ance ai the wôrk. Lt ivill be noticed from
the above statements that the accident is
practically attributed ta stresses similar ta
t1hase in a gun barrel when a charge is
fired fram it.

In cliscussing this paper, Mr. C. H.
Rust stated that in Toranto there are no
pipe sewers larger than. j8 inches, and it
is only in i 8-inch pipe that breakages have

-been found., This size has nat been laid
for isâme yeàrs,and iw1-xre Î5--nich pipe is
used the haunches are usually fllled in
îvîth cancrete. The percentage ai break-
ages appears ta be greater wvith pipe laid
in sand, îvhere the crack usually com~-
mences at a manhole and extends along
the 'vhole length ai the pipe. When re-
moved the pipe generally falîs into four
equal parts, but it is rare that a sewcr
collapses comnpltel> Tt is betie,.ed that
in band trenches the planking ta support
the sides ;s generally carrned beloiv the
pipe, and in .emoing the timbers the
sies, o! the trench have fallen in, crackins
the 3'le. In cla> -trencheý, the breakag;e
is attributed ta neg!ect ta bed the pipes
properly and to carelessness in tampiag
the sides. The Toronto spe -ifications calI
for a thickness ai i inch in a 12-inch pipe,
îj;i inches in a i5-inch pipe, and îyh
inches in an xS-inch pipe.

SELECTION 0F A SCOOOLHO USE SITE.
The Peansylvania State Board of

Ilealth giveb the follow ing. suggestions for
the selection ai a schoolhouse site:

For a schoolhouse, it is desirable ta se-
cure the healthiest passible site in the
distric. ishere the school is ta be located.
Pure air, and bulight, in abundance., are
ta be sought, %while foui air and dampness,
are wo be a,.oided. In the country a damp
soîl and the region af vwet-weather ponds
is always ta ho avoided. A hilîside, be-
cause ii is dryer and svarmer, is better
than a hollow, or the top ai a hill, if the
latter is expased'ta cold winds. ln towns
it is. -flot necessary ta locate flic school-

bouse on a principal street , a quiet side
streot is preferable. It should bc located
nway frram ofient;vc industries, as gas
îvorks, tanneries, ail refinerses, etc., while
the school lot should bo so large that tîva
sides have the adjacent buildings nt least
sixty ficet distant, and in bath town and
country a playgraund as large as possible
should be securcd. This hîould be an the
sauth and wvest sides af the schQcol build-
ings, rather than an the north. If, in
cities, it is not otherwise possible ta secure
a playgraund, one should bemade in the
cellar, or oven on the roof, or passibly in
bath places, ane being assigned ta the
boys, the ather ta the girls, îvhere bath
sexes are in the same school.

The schQol graunds may be planted
îvith tre;_s, but these should not ôver-
shadow the buildings, thus praducing
dampness, nor should tbey bc permitted
ta darken the windoîvs. In the country,
wind-breaks af evergreea trees may be
planted an the northwest side af the build-
ing; in somo localities an the southeast,
ta protect framn the cald winds caming
fram those directions. Ta secure a large
lot it would, in towns, be well ta ga ta the
suburbs rather than ta build in thé seem-
ingly mast canvenient spot. In country
places, children frequontly îvalk ane, twa
and even mare mWiles ta school, and it
îvould seem that in tawns and cities,
where there are well-kept sideîvalks, chul-
dren could do as much when necessary.
In fact, it would be much better far their
health if they ivere campelled tai îalk at
least a mile befare school every marning.
Lt is a matter of surpassing importance
that there be a cansiderable area af open
ground about every schaolhause and great,
exertions should be miade ta secure it.

According ta a paper rtcently contri-
buted by Dr. David Arthur, demonstratar
ta the Labotatory of State Medicine, at
King's Callege, the air of sewers is in a
better condition than that of naturally ven-.
tîlated schools ;and, wvith the exception
of arganîc. ratter, better than most mech-
anically ventîlated schools.

The utilîty af ivater meters in prevent-
ing waste iias been demnonstrated in Wil.
mingtan, Del., in a cltar maniner. In the
annual report oi Chie! Ergineer J. A.
Bond, the folloîvîng statement is made :
1 The experience o.f this department, I
thînk, confirmns the statements made by
ather water departinents that have used
thé meters longer and more extensively,
af their effectiveness in reducinq ivilful
wvaste and af the more equitable adjust-
ment of the charges ta the consumer.
The decreased pumpage referred ta in
another part ai this report is Iargely due
ta their use.»

A novel housing scheme has been ad-
apted by the Marichesier Town Counicil.
It is propased ta clear a space af about
five acres in the centre of the city, in an
avercrowded and unhealthy area, and ta
.erert blorks of -~orkmen's dwvellin gs.
Large arens ivili he left for playgrounds,
.nd the roofs af the-buildings ivilI be lefi
flat and adapted as recreation and play-
graunds, and drying graunds. Trees and
flower beds wilI be planted in the open
spaces. Several novel features will be i'n-.
traduced inta the canstrucF-ii of the
dwellings. The cast of clearing the area
ivili be about $250,000.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -

-ENGINEERING COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager and Enginecr.

MANUVACTURERS Or

RAILWAY AHU HIO1IVWAY
13RIDOES
Viaducte, Plera, Roofsg, Turn tables. Girdora

and Architeoturai Work.
CAPACITY: 5,aoa TONS PER ANNUM.

D. [3fiXER & 00.
BIIULDERS OF Tlir

Baer Patent..
COMBINÂTION - BRiDGE

DOON, ONT.
Ail communications promptly answered.

Firo Bricks anld Oeeolt
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWARE
LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

GUARANTEEO GENUINE.

Paving and Scoria Bricks for Stables,
Sidewalks, Yards, etc.

Large quantitles on hond and toaave. We bandit

only the best quality. Puices lower thon cver.

F. HYDE & 00.
31 Wellinagtons Sireeti, - MON2V2rAZ,

Sole Agents for

THE "CRANTRYX' SMOKE TEST AND
DISINFECTINC MACHINE.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the "Catiadian Arohiteot andi Builder."1

A.Ltlitecte,
Ontario Dlrectory . 111
Queue Directory.... Il
Arc1icturaJiSlp-

tors a"tu Cartera.
Holbrook & Molling.

.lrelftectsral Iror>
lyork.

Dominion Bridge Ca. 1
Las, jos...... .... vi
Shipway hfg a..Ji[

Whtid, john. .IlI
Art Woociwork

Knechtel, S ........ 111
Bricks (Prossed>

Beamtiville Pressed
Brick- Ca ........ vlii

Port Credît Pressed
Brick & Terra Colta
Co., Lhnited....ilx

Bisdipcea Supplies.
Bremner, Alex..IV
Currie&Co.,W&FP x

tion.............. vit
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV
Springer, O T ... viii

Building il Sone

Caricu Vick &Co .. vis
Clark, Vm ......... vît
Hood & Son, Wym.... vii

Builders' Hard-
wsare.

Rice Lewis& Son.. .. IV
Oraosoie Siaiss

Cabot. Samuel. ... IV
C7iurth and Sclaool

.Furniisre.
Cia. Office & Sciiool

Furniture Coa...iv
Office Speialy Co...

Church Befleciors
Frink,I1. P......... 11

cossiractOts' Plant
and maoldîsevy

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

ceément.
Bremner Atex. IV
Currle&Co,W.&F P ... x
Meogula. Bers....I
Owven Sound Portland

Cernent Ca.11
Ci Stone Con-

tractors.
Isaac BIOS.........l
Oakley & Holmes il

Chaimnesj Toppitag,
Bremner AIex. .IV
curric&èo.,W &F:. x

Drain Pipe
Brenaner, AJex.1.. V
Curait &Ca., W&F.P. x
Harojltonand Toronto

SewerpipeCo.. x
Mlaguire Brars.i
Standard Drin. Pipe

Ca .............. I
Dumnb WVaiters

King & Son, WVarden iii
Blcciric Wiritig

Rogers & Doss ... IV

Ezevators
Feun, Çohn ... IV
L.eitch & urnbull.... 1
William, A. R.... x

Engravera.
Can. Photo-Eag Bu-

reau.............. i
Pire Brick ande Clay
Btemner, AIex . .IV
Currit&CW&FP x
Mlaguire Bros........i1
Standard Drain Pipe

Ca .............. Il
Galean.eed Iron

'WorLcerg.
Tucker & Dillon ... I
Douglas Brou.... Il
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. 1

Granite
Brunet, Jas......
Graes and Ti...

Holbrooc&Mlollington i
Rice Lewis & Son.... I1V

Haliin
Gurney Faundry Ca. il
King& Son WVarden.. lit
Orrnsby& , A. B.. 1

To .t Rkdiaîor Ml.g
Co ....... ......

WVilliams, A. R.-x
.Lbne.

Curie& Co, W&F P. x
Ontaria Lime Associa.

tion .. vii

.Leonii.

Denton& Do . I
Metailic Loah.

bietallic Rooflng Co... vii
.lortur Colora ande

Bhabîgle Siatas.
Cabot Samiuel,...IV
Mlaguire Bras ........
Mluirhend, Andrew ...
Ornarnsal Plas.

tarer.
Baker, 1. D ......... vi
Hynes, W J........ vii
painia & Varni$akes.
Mfuirhead, Andrew.... i

Pai nter.
Gilmor &Casey ... Il

Patrlng.
Thse Guelich Silica

Barytic Stone Co.... IV
Plasterers

Hynes, W. J......vii
Plumbinfi durptios

Camap l & Purvms.. ix
Domnion Sanitary i

Sanitas Mfg.C . i
bIcRae & Coa....viii

Plaie Glas$
Hobbs Mlfg. Ca ... iv
bicCausland & Son.. iv
The Consolidated Plate

Glass Ca .......... à
Parquery, Picora

Elliott 9- Snn ..... I
Elliott, WV H....v

Bàllantyne, James .... il
.Reproduictiota of

Drawlntgs
INew Color Process Co. vii

ItaoI rs
ýDou0a lr-' as .... 1
Duthie & Sons, G..... 11llutsan, W. D....... 1l
bMetallic Roofinf< Co.. vil
Rennie & Son, R..I
Stewart, W. Til
WVillianis & Co.. H.... Il
Warren Chernical &

Mfrg. Coa.......... il

R o Mfateri ai.

Mletailic Rooflng Cr.. vil
Warren Chemical &

ufg,. Co .......... 11
Pediar Roofing Ca. ... vil

Saniarij Appli.
ans

Dominion Sanitury
PatteryCo.... im

bMcRac & Co .... ii
Sanitas hMrg. Co. .... ix
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Metal Co .... vit
Sl,,tgle Stins

Cabot, Samnuel .... IV
Slidl,îg Blibi c

Clat-worthy, Oea ... il
Lea & Sama ... Il
Siaitiec and Decora.

Uiv. ass
Castle & Son ...... i
Dominion Glass Ca.. iv
Elliott & Son... .... 1
Gnrasn. G. & J. E ... iv
Hubbs Mlfg. Coa...iv
Horwood & Sons, H.. iv
McCausland & Son ... iv
Longhurst. H .... iv
Lyon, N. T .... ..... iv
Quesnel, Sharpe & Ca. iv

Wall Pape? asîS
Ceaittu Decoraioss.
Elliott & Son......... 1
Wirfflani facturera
Shipway Mfg Co... il

Wall Flaster
Albert ?a!fg. Co . .. i
NoweIl & Co, B. L ... vi

Wall rie
Mlac Machine Co.... iv

lVidoite BLiad
Clatworthv. Geo .... lis
Lea & Saman ... Il

JOHN McDOUOJ~J~L
e e Caledonian Iron Works e

v ,~.:

.......... '4.-

'.4.
'-I

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

MONTREAL

HYORAULIC
MACHINERY

CONDEI4SERS
.. AND..

WATERWQRKS
SUPPLIES

WAIER METERS
and rdeteua far ail

services

Ma1-chincry for EIec-
trical XVork, etc, etc.
Poilera, Engines
Icargings, isr½

kys, Gtars. Bearings,

etc.......

.4GI,.27S IN CANALDA FOR THIE

Famous 'WorÉthington PumpS

-~ ~
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Prices of Bulding Materials.
COMDTION OF TiIrs 31ARKET.

TORONTO. Sanie activity Is noticeable in the
deinand for bulidei s' supplies, Ftnd the outlook fur
the spring trade is sair! to be getting sornewlimt
brighier as the seasan advancms General hard-
ware and pitnts tind oils irc rnoving frecly, nnd
trnvcllcrs repart business iînproving. Glass is
selling nt $t go for first break in zoo-foot boxes.
Plate glass is quiet. There is nothing doing in

cerncnt, and! prices remain unchangcd. The
iovenient of firebricks is lgbt. nt $3.25 per zo
Scotch frcclay $1.oo pet 1oo Ibs.

MONTIuSAL 1.The business in general hard-
ware Is confiner! ta icols and shelf goods, which
are in stendy dernand. In cut nails the jobbing

dernand is srnall, and mankers do flot report any
special nctivity for carloads and! larger lots. The
cernient market is féatureless. Glass is sclling nt
$1.20 for first break, with at rebate for wholesale
lots. Orders for paints and ails are commencing

to cornein freely, and pricesSraitisteady. Iron
pipe. lead pipe and! gala-niter! iran are quiet, and

prices flrn.
LUMBIDL

CARt ORt CAiEO LOTS.

Toronlto. Montroal.
to 2 tclear picCs.An ZnS.. 33 00@36 00 40 00@45 00

Efto,2threc uppes, Am is 3700 4000 45 t'
st,2 picking, Amin.. 2600 2700 3000
1 inch lias ..... 5250 6000o
3 X zo ad 12 dressing and
z bettCer................... 2000 2200 1800 2000
ixzaandi2miUl;.i...160 oo700 00o
1 x 10And Y 2drLSSing .... 00 2200 2 00
SXzaa0dRa common .. 2300 2400 8oa 1ooo
1 X 10and 22 spruce cnts....Ioo c ilo 000 1 Il00
i x o nd icuils ........... 0 gon 000o 900
i snch clenr and picks ... 8oo 3230 3300 3500
1 iach dressing and better....20 00 2200 1800 2000
1 inch siding, mili ran ... 400 1500 140 o 6 CO
s iach siding, commun ... 1 z00 CO3 0 3 120 G 4 00
% nch siding, ship cuts...lxoo 120 no 0 re 200i o

Inh idng mllcalIs... 90 2000 800 CO 900
Cuitls- tding ............ 80 Bo 900Sn c
î)U and! tliiokt ciutting up

plank ................ 2400 2600 2200 2-C00
t inch stips, 4in to Ein. mill

'un............ ...... 21400 2500 '( Co 25 S
Inch strips, coEnmon .. 2 il 2o 2 03 110 1C200

LU~ inach lOoring...- -...... 16 o00 2 400 1500

e3 ioch flooring ...... .... 16o3 z70 2o 400 16 On
XXX shlngles, sawr, per M

16 in............. .... 2so 26o 26o 26o
XX shingles, saw ... 5 ... iSox6 60 1 70
It....... ........... 240

VAI 0 QUOTATEONS.

MIII culi boards and scantling
Shipping cull boards, pro

miscucus widths......
Shi* ul boards, stock-<

HeMP scaat1ing snd jo-ist
U to16 ft ............. 1100

HemPloclc scantling and joist
up tot i ............... 21200

Remlock scantling and joist
up to 20ft............ .130,1

Cedar fot blockc paving, pet
cord .. .......... ......

Cedar for Kerbing, 4 X 14,
Pet M................

Scst1ingand jo*st, up ta x6 ft

d< 2 à i
Scaadingn aniSt, up to 2ft

24 6ft

là 99 Ioft

0. 64ft

4. fi 44 ft
Cutting up planlcs, xiJ and

thicker, drv ............ n 25o
Curding iks, 2%4 and îo

a. M.

1000 2000

1300 1300
z60 :o 600

1200 10C0

300 1200 133CO

1400 9300 .4 GO

500 .

là 00 1400
1400 4 CO
15Co .5 Co

1700 1700
89 Co 19 Co
" 00 2100

224>0 23 CO
2400 25 00
il70 2700
2950 1950
3-00 3100
3300 3300
3400 . 36 c0

28oo 25o0 2600

242 2 800 2200

Z34 in. flOoring, dreSSer, F M.26 oa 3000
Ir% inch flooring raugh, B M 180 2200 o

a ondressed,13M.s8oo iv 00
dresser!... 8oo 2ooo

;4 'à andressed.... x2 oo iS ce
g.esded shetin, dressed.. -.2o CO 3500

Claboardiag, dresser! ..... 200
XXsawn shingles, pet M

18lb .................. 260 270
Sa*n lath................ 2 Ç0 260

CcAd ........ "*«*,*" 2 90
Red csk................30.0 4000
White .................. 3700 4500
8asswood No.%z and 2 ... 2800 3000
Cherry, P~o. xna=d 2 .... 7000 900
White ash, No. xand 2.. - 4 00 3500
Black ash, Na. x ad 2 .0.0 C 3000
Dressing stocks ...... .... 1600 2200
Piccs1 Ainerican imspcton.. 3000
Th=c. ùppcs-, Am. inseton so Do

3200
2200

2202
2500
3500
1200

300
260
2 90

4000
4S00
2000
8ooo
3500
3000
22 GO
4000
5000

flR1OK-.V Mi
Comun >Valling ............ 6 50
Good Facing......... ...... 8oa
Sewer ....... ........... Bs 85 oa0 85o

llressft Brick, Per il!:
Red, No. il f.o.l. l3easville

62 .................
3 .........

.....................
B3rown .................
Ro:nai Red --.......... .

à. Iuff............
t, Brown...........

Sewer.......... ........
liard Building......... *Roof Tiles ..............

:st quality, 17.o1. ai Port Credit

liard building brick...
Ornamental, per 100.... 100

ÀBAND.
Pet Loar! o z%~ Cublc Yards

S.TON.
Common Rubble, pet to'.se,

delivered ...........
Large ilat Rubble, per tio'

dl ivered .............
Foundation BIok~ L r c. f.
Kent Freestone QEmTie

Moncton, N. B.. per cia
ft., f.o.b...............

River John, N S 'brown
Frcestone, pet LU~,fo.b.

Ballochmyle ... ......... .. 8a
Ne okBluc Stone..

Granite (Stanstea!> Ashtart 6
in1. tO 12In., rSeg9In., pert.

hloat Freestone ..........
Thomson<s Gate]awbridge, ci. Rt.
Credit Valley Rubbie, per car

or5 tonaCam..
credt Valey ownCous-

ing, up £0 20 inch, per sup.

(ýedttae w Dimen-
sopxcu. fi. nt quaMx2..

-., r . 2.Z50
Z î le ryDbnen.

sion, pet cuhic fot. .
Clark's N. B. Brow~n Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.o.b ...
Brown Free Stone, Wood-

point, Sackville, N.B., pet
cub. fR...............

MadocRubb!c, fictive cd, per
toise ........... ...... .10

Mnadoc dimension floating, f.
o. le. Toronto, pet cubic i. Io

Ohio Freestone, No. x Blue
PromLscuou2- -f o.b ...

No. x Blue Dimension..
No. x BufTPronuscucus ..
No. i Buff Dimwensioin..

The above prices teans
freight and duty pair.
2ain.sawed ilnggingpersq.ft

3 i il tu le

<I et fi <i

Dty ta bc added to thetse

Quzbec and Veriont rougb
granite for building pur.
poses, pet c.t. fo.b. qunrry 13

For ur.)amental worle, Cu. ft. .35
Gianitepaving bloc&s,Sin. to

12 in.x6in.x434 in., pet M
Granite ctarbing stan, 6 in.x

-1o i., pet lineal foot..

SLd2'E.
Roeting ffl square).

n ic prl.....

Terra Cotta Tite, csq ....

iag........ ...........

16e0

900
21 00
2400n

40 00

22 00
20
60

1400

Toronto. Montroal.
6 Cernent, lielitin, pe bbl...60 ,I C..adisnP "1_.. 20

8 50 ei .Rolnagi de"
Pariano

90Superine :: 0
i, Tîoroîr!,

* Queenstan, <

:: NarEice.
10 ~ < Hul, c

Keene's Coarse go Whites<.. 4530
Calciner! plastcr, pet ban-el..
Fire Bticks, Newcasîle,perhi 2300

«9 Scotch .23 00
Lime, Per Ilarrel, Grey..

là i White....
Plaster, Calciner!, N. IJ ..

81 go N. S..
liri, Plasterers', par bag ... go

230 183 2oi
250 205 230

Il 7S
47% 4 !0 475
700 650 70ce'
à 50
1 !0
E 50
i 1

475 450 475
155! %-0

3000 %65o 2j 00
*0 00 24 00 30 CO

30
40

200
200
I CO

HARUDIVAf.
200 1500 Cutnails,5. d &6.d, perkeg 240
800 120' Steel il il #9 fi 250
65o CUT NAELS, FE5<CE AND CUT SIIES.
000 4od, hotcut, perîo Iba .. S

30d, fi 18 Il la
2ad, z6d and dJd, hot cut, pet

E2 2! 125 zoo1b5.................... 15
l'ol., ho- cLt, per zoo Ilis .. 20
Bd, 9d, 01 il .9 .... 2

611- 7d. 'à 4 49 ...

4d to $de Il et 9 ... 9
400 1400 3 d, 44 'l il ... 00

8oa 1800 4d to 5dcold cuitnotpolished
50 ý50 or blued pet ico ls .... a

3d3 ta sel ccGd cure not polished
oz blutoir per zoo Ibs ... 90

95
90

2 75

200

6o

z 15

24 50

32

6o
65

65 75

25
70 go
75 80

FINE1 BLt>ED NAILS.

ifd, pet icolbs............... y50 250

;d I . ......... 200 200

CASENG AND BOX, PI.00RiENG, sifOOli AN4D TOUACCO BOX

z2d: a3oI, per zoa Ibs .... 0s 50

zodL 44 .... 6o 60
addIl gd .... le75 75
6d and d: ..... 90 9o

,4 o 5 d, à ..... 110 120

3 d, ....... 250 2 50

PENtStENG $,.ILS.

3 . inch,perîo lbs.. 85 8
2310a 2Y4 or do .00 100

X36 toî I 4< <g e 44 35 35
175 175

I '< « ~ 22Ç 225-

S 4d, à 4 4 .......

1400 3d0

250
20

5000

70'

7 50
2500

Co0

Molite lead, Can., pet Loo ILs. 6 25 6 50
e' zinc case., go tg 6,5o yp

Red tend, kng....... .40500
«venedzwar, pet i; Ls...rL

v~ermilIion............. 0 go 0
à' Initiant ng............ z0 12

Vellow achre ............... s 1o
Ye.ilow chromet..............: is o2
Green, chrome ............. 7 12

4. Paris............ s 25
lacke lanp ............... 5 Xs 2

Blue, ultrama mne .... 5 20lu inseed, rareI~.f.Z 4 5

Putty................. n 2)4/ 2
= ,i.,,,,,dry, pet 100 ILs.... 75 10

Pa t wie Eng., dry... 0 . o î 25
Litharge, Ëýz ............. 4 5
Sienn burat ................. 10 15
TJmber, Il.......... SU 12

O3E.&INT, LIMfE, die
Cemeat, Portland, pe Liii.. 2 2e 250o

il Germa. ; 125
il London < .230 27S
il Newcastle « . 250

001-7

10 10

64 '

7 22

20 Sc0

20 25

66 68
75 2

60 7 2
90 X 0

12 25
12 IS

.26 2 Il
245 2920
IL3 8

MA12.

C03fIMON BARRSEZ Z4AIL5.
ii inch, per zoo Ibs ........... 250 250.

fi 1. fi ... ... 75 los
à ..... .. 225 225

cLINCH HAlLS.

inch, per loi lbs. 858
%'and--Y et .. 100 X 200

22 % an e< et 115 lis.

lxnn 1%« ' 35 Z 35
1 42 0O 2CO

1 250~ 250

SHARPt ANDO PLàT PRW551£ NAILS.

3 inch, per oobs l 35 3

.250 250

1 àe d «. 300 3 0

STEEL. %VIE NAiES.

Steel WVire NaiLs, 75t 30 and s Y. discourit frozu
printedl list. r7 Pp:

lion pipe, %inch, per foot.. 6c.

Of 4< I% , !f . 24
« .. I: X ! e 30

i t 2 if tg 43
B3lack wraught irOn pipe, 167J olfabe pces.Onivanizeti < Od*
,Castand sit à à 57Y «

Ia Pipe:
Ln-ad ppe, per lb ...... 7C.
Va.ste pipe; pe lb .... ýofi.S1Discount, Toronto and th UIc tt 30 .*f nsnl

lots; -,o and io%7 off in ton lots; points cast of Toronto,
35an o% off.

Adans-Mai's Best and Queen's MHead:
s6 ta 24 guage, pet lb..- 43c- 4Y4c

28 5 - « s 5
Gordon Crown-

16 £0 24 gouge, pet hb. 4 43
26 gusge, .... 4»j 4P4~

Noýe-Chsper gradles abouýt î rp i.leui

Structurait Ironi:
SCcclBeamis, per 200 bae.. 275 250

gchlannels, Il ... 285 2ý6<,
do angles, .825 230
«. tees, tg0 :

'<plates, <255- 3
Sheacd steel 'bridge plait-... 2-s ;g35

Toronto. lontroal.

à


